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Party Boxes
and

Pandora Boxes
These dainty little boxes are
used to carry toilet articles in,

and come in many new and novel

designs. We are just in receipt

.of a fine assortment from our

New York importer.

Sec a, few choice samples we are

now displaying in our show

windows.

We always have the" new things

first.

Dixon, the Jeweler

S OS. 0. II. CRESSLER.
a

Graduate Dentist. 2

Office over the McDonald ?
Htate Bank. e

j e
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CITY ASD COCXTY NEWS

Supt. V. V. Snjdor, of tho state
farm, returned Sunday from Lincoln
where he attended the state fair and
was one of tho Judges of the hos ex-

hibited. "Week before last Mr Snyder
was In Des Moines attending,'thujtfwa
state fair. jy SV 3?

An attempt was made Friday night
to enter tho county superintendent's
olllce at tho court house. The window
screen was cut and part of the putty
removed from one of the window
lights. Evidently tho fellow was fright-
ened away when ho had progressed
thus far on the job.

District Judge H. M. Grime3 and
Court Reporter!'. J. Barron left
tcrdny morning Tor Kimball where they
will hold the first session of the fall
term of district court. After the term
at Kimball they will finish up in Lo-
gan county and tho term 'will open
here December 8th.

Wanted to rent by Octqber 1, 3 or 4

furnished housekeeping rooms by pri-
vate family. Apply this offlce. 68-- 3

Tho war tax as agreed upon by the
democrats include a tax of three per
cent on freight receipts, an increase
of fifty cents a barrel on beer, and
twenty cents a gallon on. domestic
wine. The tax on freight receipts In-

cludes, express, but not parcels post.
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The contract for two state aid
bridges across ' the Platto river in
Dawson county wns awarded at Lex-
ington Friday. By reason of this state
aid not only more bridges are being
built, but they are of a permanent
class, steel and cement couttru'Uon

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mustard and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mace of
Polk county nre visiting for several
days with G. D. Goldsmith and family,
residing southwest of the city. Mrs.
Mustard is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Goldsmith. The two families drove out
from Polk county In automobiles.

The painters who havo been at work
for live weeks decorating the interior
of the federal building except to com-pletct- l0

work this week. By reason
of thoir-wor- k tha-interio-r of the

improved
white walls had lie-co-

sotldd and grimy.
Hugh Songer, living southwest of

town says his corn crop this year Is
tho best he has ever grovvn. Ills fifty
acres ot wheat " averaged fourteen
bushels to tho acre and ho had 200
bushels of. other small grain. Mr.
Songer says he has no complnint to
make of this year's crop3.

I only have a few. lot3 loft In - the
Cody Addltious, and a fdw in the Dol-so- n

Addition. Some of these are in
exceptional locations. Let me show
them to you. C. F. TEMPLE.

Stoves cleaned, repaired and erect-
ed. Now Is tho time to order your
stove repairs. McGovern, Stove Re-

pairer, 511 Locust, Phono Red 2G0. CG-- C

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Buffkin and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Switzer of Runnels,
Iowa, arrived in tho city yesterday
morning and stopped for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tiley. Mr. and Mrs,
Tiloy formerly lived at Runnels. The
two parties are enroute on a motor
trip to California where they will
spend some time.
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us when wear pair.

cm' asp coflyjfY xmvs
For Sato Hnrd coal burner, Mrs.

M. V. Mitchell, Phone Red 104.

W. W. Hunter, who was one of those
In charge of tho Lincoln county ex-
hibit at tho stnto fair, roturncd homo
yesterday afternoon.

Two beautiful New York models ar-
rived In tho city last week and they
can now be seen In the window of tha
Block ladles' outfitting store.

Don't forget tho Big Coat and Suit
Sale at The Leader.

Many flags wore displayed in town
Saturday, Sunday and yesterday in
commemoration of the one hundredth
anniversary of tho ''Star Spangled
Banner." In all the city churches
this national song was rendered by
choir nnd congregation, and from the
pulpits addresses appropriate to tho
occasion were delivered.

"Whilo coining into town from tho
west Sunday evening Arthur Rush and
Loren Sturgls ran Into a mowing ma-
chine with the former's car and dam-
aged tho car quite badly. Luckily no

I one was nun. rue mowing inacmno
was being drawn behind a wagon with

) the sickle bar down and the car ran
into tho sickle bar. Tho men got a
ride into the city in another car.

f If without nu insurance policy, Tire
or Llfo, In the llratt V Goodman Agen-
cy, get one todnj.

j Mrs, Adam Kuuklo, for many years
a resldeut of Logan county, commit-
ted sulcldo Friday by drowning her-
self in a lako on the old homestead.
Tho deceased with her husband had
recently returned from Oregon, where
they had been folowlng tho salo
of their Logan county farm, and it is
presumed that the renewal of old as- -.

Rociations caused homesickness and
despondency.

Suit of five rooms over Huffman's
cigar storo for rent. Modem.

Since taking his aerial flight from
Iloagland's automobile last weok,
County Clerk Yost has been dubbed
"The Flying Dutchman." Tho donso
growth of sunflowers which broke
Mr. Yost's fall and probably caved
him from abroken neck or cracked
skull, will bo" g'arnored by him, la-

beled "My Life Preserver," and placed
in a conspicuous part of his resi-
dence. .

Tho annual election of the Wonfen'o
Temperance Union held last week re
sulted In 'the election of Mrs. Stella
Banks president, Mrs. Ella Hartman
vice-preside- Mrs. Norman Loudon
becretary and Mrs. Minnie Perkins
secretary. The delegates to the stato
convention to bo held at Hastings
next week are Mrs. Stella Banks, Mrs.
A. C. Howard and Mrs. Sanford
Hartman.

The corn crop of Lincoln county
according to reports, wR bo greater
than last year and moro than was gen-
erally expected a month ago. There
aro many fields In the county that
will average twonty-fiv- o bushels to
the acre, whilo there are of course,,
other fields that havo scarcely a nub-
bin. Frequently you hear farmers Bay
"my corn is as good this year as the
average year."

The best underwear for the least
money at The Leader.

A train came In from tho east yes
terday with one hundred and seven
cars. It stopped, as customary, at the

i Locust street crossing, and when
' starting pulled out a drawhead on a
'uir in th r..ti 'd if thialn. Tli s
was not noticed until tlio head part
of the train had pulled up a consider-
able distance. In setting out tho dam-
aged car and backing up to tho other
part of the train twenty minutes was
consumed and causing a like delay to
No. 11 which was. following a freight
behind tho one which had the mishap.

(As tho bridge was blocked, east bound
tratns No. 2 nnd No. 8 weroalso

1 The New Fall Shoes Are Here - - now!
S -- i ' .

' F : We arc showing the new Fall Shoes right
I 3 cy)

rfSStL ' now.

I c kTIIII We want you to come in and take a look,

I V lL!! You don't have to buy a)) we ask is a chance
I $ JLiLLLt to show you. '

vvjp

I

YoiO) understand why we are so enthusiastic
luhen you see what we have on exhibition.
Queen Quality shoes for Fall are enough to
make anyone enthused. You will be just like

you a

living
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Wilcox Department Store.

What will your new suit look f

like after you have worn it awblle?
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Comlrtt 1914 The II. Kick Co.

Suit Xo. IDiM Is adapt-
ed for practically all oc-

casions where drossy tail-
ored suits aro worn. Tho
Jacket is cutaway In
front uud has plaits In
tho back bolow tho novel
bolt offect. Tho Hare col-

lar and tho cuffs u.rc
trimmed with furrotte.
The skirt has a long
tunic In tho back with
plaits harmonizing with
back of jacket. Mado of
poplin, oponge, broad-
cloth, wide ualo sorgo
and crepe cheviots. Lin-
ing of Peau do Cyguo.

Keprcsents Tilth Gcuerntlon.
Almlra Payne Wilcox, Infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Wilcox,
wan christened at tho Episcopal church
by Dean Bowker Sunday afternoon at
five o'clock in tho presence of fifty
friends of tho Paync-Wllco- x families.
Following this religious ceremony tho
attendants 'were served with suppor
at tho Payne residence, the fifty being
seated at tables.

Aluiira Payne Wilcox has tho dis
tinction of representing a fifth genera-
tion, each generation having a living

and is thoreforo a
great great grandchild, this lineal cy

being on tho family sido of
the fnther, Allison Wilcox, whoso
mother's grandmother is still living
with a resldenco in Kansas, this lady
belngtho mother of Mrs. Caldwell,
who ,ln turn Is tho mother of Mrs, W.
T. Wilcox.

Tor Kent.-Si- x

room house at 308 south Chest-
nut street. I3nth and electric lights.
Property In good condition and in a
good tocntlon. $18.0"0

C. P. TEMPLE, Agent.

"HrlngliiK Up rather."
"Bringing Up Father," tho creations

that Qeorgo McManus has mado fa-

mous, has been stnged, and tho com-
pany which is producing this rip-roari-

farce will ylslt North Platte
during this season. Gus Hill, of tho
Columbia theatre, Now York, writes
Tho Tribune that "Brining Up Father"
is a comedy that calls for one hour
and ninety minutes of laughter. It is
a play in which tho female members
of tho company will be seen In cos-
tumes of all tho periods through which
tills country has passed slnco tho dis-
covery of America. Whorovcr It hna
thus far been presented it has aroused
wild enthuslnsm. North Platto will
await .the play with great

For Kent.
Throe, room fiat ovor Dixon's Jew-

elry, 8,'ultablo for ofllco or for light
housekeeping. Apply to T. C Pattor-so- n.

08-- 2

Work on Tuniieln t'ense.
Two conch loads of laborers from

the Burlington extension pnssed
through Bridgeport on Wednesday en- -
route cast, because tho money can not
be procured to contlnuo them on tho
pay rojl. It is still hoped that

may bo mado with tho con-

tractors to continue a forco of men In
the tunnel, for if it Is found neces-
sary to abandon tho work entirely tho
lo-.f- i to the company will bo heavy.

No ono can guess how long the
stringency In" tho money market will
continue, but all will hope that tho
time will bo short.

Later: Two hundred moro of tho
Burlington laborers came down yester-
day and It is learned "work in tho tun-
nel is now practically abandoned.
Bridgeport Blndo.

For Salo
Eight room house in"TTortli Platto.

All modern except heat, Will trade
for stock or lots. Phono Black 400. ,
08-- 2 r"

North I'lutto Contingent at Unhcrfilty
Tho "North Platto young men and

young Iudle3 who havo been students,
and those who enter their first year
this fall, have been leaving for Lin
coln for several days past. Among
those who havo gone nre Misses Hil- -
degardo Clinton, Myrtle Beeler, Helen
Waltemuth, Nanlnc Iddlugs, Lucille
Wilcox, and tho Messrs. Stampher
Schmalzrled, Paul Gantt, Pat Norrls,
Ira Russell, Paul Ottcnsteln and Clar-
ence Pay. V,

Two suits may look very much alike

when new, buC iL is the honest workman- - w

ship, 'the stitching and the tailoring that . t,
cannot be seen, that give permanence and

durability not only to the garment itself,

but to die graceful lines that you admire ..

so much when you first put on you new ;

suit.

Wooltex garments are famous for their perfection of

style, forlhe bcajtiiy of the fabrics used, but especially for-th- e

superb tailoring which gives them exquisite lines and the un-

equalled air of refinement which you sec in the garments.

And all of this good character and good looks stays

with the suit, to return with all its original beauty every time

the garment is prcsssd. "

The Wooltex guarantee insures the purchaser of two

seasons of satisfactory wear.

Wilcox Department Store
The Store that Sells Wooltex Coats, Suits, Skirts

representative,

The Three C's
Character, Cask and Credit.,

The greatest of these is CHARACTER, be-
cause it enables you to get the other two, if
you have some ability to mix vith it.

When the bank is acquainted with your
Character and your Cash is on deposit with
it you are in a position to command Credit.

Then you are in a fairway to succeed.
Start across the C's today by starting a

bank account with the

McDonald State Bank,
Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,00.00.

hand the

you
try

Givo cook good spicos and you'll notice In tha
Our spicos full and hnve proper amount
to givo cooking zest and

Allcplco Cinnamon Black Pepper
Clovou Nutmeg Cayenne Pepper Muco

clean, perfect half pound and quarter
Wh pay moro for "near you get

that ure qulto spicy at prices right.

Tho county nnd A. B,
Iloagland this morning in tho hit-

ter's car for Wallace where they will
look after somo county bridge matters.
Fromt hero they will 'go to Dickons to
look after some matters of county
business.

Notice of Halo Lund Upon Execution
Notico is herby given that by vlr-tu- o

of nu execution issued by Geo. E.
Prosser, of tho District Court of
Lincoln County, upon a
Judgment rendored in tho District

of Buffalo Nebraska,
which had beon filed in tho District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
in favor of John W, Smith against
M. J. Graham, full nnnlo Marlon J.
Graham, I havo levied upon fol-
lowing described real estate as the
property of said Marion J, Graham
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, Tho Enjoyment of Home

Is not complete to ono who'
smokti unless he is a U8r our cigars
Our mado cigars are made of
best tobacco, under sanitary conditions,
and aro n local product that warrants
their use. If nro not Smoking ourj
cigars, them,

.J. F. SCHMALZRIED. :

SPICES
THAT ARE QUITE SPICY

the the difference eating.
aro strength the of "splclness''

your piquancy.
Ginger

Everyone and pure. In pound,
pound packages. spices" when can
spices that aro

STONE PHARMACY

commlsioners
left

of

Clerk
Nebraska,

Court County,

tho

the
of

tb-wl- t:

All of Section Flvo (C), In Township
Sixteen (10) North of Range Twonty-nln- o

(20) west of tho Oth P. M. Lincoln
County, Nebraska, and I will on tho
28th day of September, 1014, at 2
o'clock p. m. central time of said day at
tho east front door of tho court house,
in tho city of North Platto, in said Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, sell said real
ostato subject. to a mortgago of ?2,000
and accrued interest thorcon, at pub- -
no auction to tlio highest bidder for
cash to Bu'tlsfy said execution upon
which thore is duo tho sum ot ?G3G
with 7 per cent Interest from Novem-
ber Oth, 1913, and'$285 cost togother
with accrued cost.

Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Aug-U- Bt

20, 1914.
A. J. SALISBURY,

Sheriff,


